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seventh annual Marian Institute - June 12, 13 
MARY AND THE PARISH 
The Marian Library's seventh annual Marian lnstitut·. will be held on Friday, 
June 12, and Saturday, June 13. The theme MARY AND· HE PARISH was inspired 
by the fact that our Lady was the first and foremost lay coostle and would be the 
model parishioner were she living in person on eilrth 'oday. As channel of all 
Jesus' life to us, she in fact brings us those graces wf ich are needed to be a 
dynamic parishioner. 
A careful study of gospel references to Mary will sl1ow her as the model of 
the modern parish member when lecturers and participants of the Marian Institute 
meet to discuss her role in the ideal and practice of the Catholic parish today. De-
tails of the two-day Institute will be given in subsequent Newsletters. Check your 
calendar now. 
The annual Marian Library Medal winner will be announced at the Institute. 
This award goes to the iluthor of the best Marian book pu "Jiished in English within 
the past year. Past recipients are Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, Msgr. John S. Kennedy, 
Ruth Cranston, Father William Most, Father Juniper C rol, O.F .M., and Father 
Joseph DeBergh, O.M.I., and Don Sharkey. 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER is published monthly except July, 
August and September, by the Marian Library, University of Dayton, Dayton 9, 
Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of charge ~o anyone requesting it, 
however, donations for its support are gratefully recei,,ed. Foreign subscribers 
are requested to cover the mailing costs of fifty cent1 yearly. 
QUICK S JRVEY OF CURRENT MARIANA 
audio-visual aids-Berna -Jette and Lourdes is the subject of two color filmstrips, 
totaling 144 frames. from Catechetical Guild, St. Paul. A 12" LP recording can 
be purchased to acc0mpany the films during a half hour program.• The Story 
of Bernadette-a Ta.king Picture Book is an illustrated brochure in which is 
pocketed a 15 minute "45" record dramatization of the apparitions at Lourdes 
and also bearing c Catechetical Guild label. e The fund raising American 
Committee for Lour les is distributing A Child's Song of Saint Bernadette, a 
"45" record for chil lren, to contributors to the payment of the Pius X under-
ground basilica at _ourdes. • A more serious contribution to the field of 
Marian recordings is Ave Maria, containing eleven versions of the Ave from 
early Gregorian to typically twentieth century styles, by the Bonaventura 
Choir. World Library of Sacred Music, 1846 Westwood, Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
the distributor. 
summer sessions in Mariology- Both the Catholic University of America and the 
University of Dayton will feature special courses in the scientific study of our 
Lady. C.U. offers "Mary in the Scriptures and in Tradition" and "General 
Mariology." U.D.'s c-ourse will be "General Mariology." Further details may 
be had from the ret;istrars of the respective schools, 
bibliography-Our Lady · ,f Guadalupe is the title of a tentative listing of all ma-
terials on Guadalup~, which is being prepared by Miss June Roethlisberger, 
St. Thomas Univer~.ity, Houston 6, Texas. Communications regarding sug-
gested materials, as well as requests for the list should be addressed to Miss 
Roethlisberger. • La Vie Spirituelle, December, 1958, carries annotated list-
ings of recent Marian publications. • The April-June issue of Revista de 
Espiritualidad gives a classified listing of over 400 Lourdes publications from 
documents to spirituality. • A most complete bibliography of the Immaculate 
Conception is given. in E. O'Connor's The Dogma of the Immaculate Concep-
tion (Notre Dame, 1958). • A listing of acquisitions of the Marian Library 
through the genero<>ity of donors is folded under this page. 
art source-The Botolph 3roup, 134 Newbury Street, Boston Massachusetts, acts 
as bridge between :he talented local artist and those searching for religious 
art which is both thJroughly modern and well based in the Tradition of the 
Church. Further infcrmation on the objectives and work of the group can be 
had from the Boston address. 
Marian Library publicati< ns-The semi-popular, all-Marian MARIANIST, which is 
now in its golden jL )ilee volume, features Pius XII as the Pope of the Virgin 
Mary in the March i ,sue, under the following articles: "Pope of the Assump-
tion," Eamon Carro•·, 0. Carm.; "The Marian Mind of Pius XII," Sister M. 
Claudia, I.H.M.; "A Marian Biography of Pius XII" by Stanley G. Mathews, 
S.M.; "Sodalist of Our Lady" by John G. Dickson, S.M., etc. • The April 
MARIANIST lines up "Mary in Paperbacks" by John Delaney, an article on our 
Lady's role in conve,·t-making by April Oursler Armstrong, as well as Marian 
features on the Mag 1ificat by Irwin St. John Tucker; Mother Seton; the Knock, 
Ireland, shrine; and a picture story on the religious revival of marionettes. 
e June will feature he Marian life of the Cure d'Ars; September, the Sodality 
movement in the U.S. 
SCIENTIFIC MARIAN STUDIES 
Alonso, Joaquin Maria, C.M.F. El corazon de 
Maria en San Juan Eudes. Madrid, Co. 
Cui. S.A., 1958. 3 vols. 
Volume one treats the history and doctrinal basis 1or 
the devotion to the Heart of Mary; volume two, T h e 
Admirable lleart of ~lary by John Eudes in Spanish 
translation i volume three, the Eudian spirituality and 
Hs influences. 
Bertetto, Domenico, S.D.B. Maria Madre Uni-
versale. Firenze, Fiorentina, (1958) 
791 p. (bibl. and bibl. footnotes) 
A complete course in Marioloey and a votunte 1n lhe 
Italian "Nuovo Corso de Teologia Cattolica." the work 
has a complete author index and an analities) table 
of contents. 
O'Connor, Edward Denis, C.S.C. (ed.) The 
dogma of the Immaculate Conception, 
history and significance. Notre Dame, 
University of Notre Dame Press, 1958. 
xx, 648p. illus. (bibl. and bibl. foot-
notes) 
An imp orta nt symposium of the history and theolOilY 
of the Immaculate Conception, accompanied by arLJctes 
o n Is lam a n d the Immaculate Conception and tile 
Im m ac u la te Conception in art. as well as by documents 
and bi blioeraphy, The bibliography (1830-1957) Is proD-
a b ly the most complete in existence on the subiecL 
Tymczak, Adolphus, Sacrificium Corporis 
Mystici et B.V. Maria. (Brooklyn, author, 
119 Eagle St., 1958) (3p.) 
A brochure distril!uted at the International Lourdes 
Congress 1958 advocating Mater Co-VIc&lma as funda-
mental Mariological principle. 
SHRINES AND APPARITIONS 
(Behrens, Helen) America's Treasure, the 
Virgin Mary de Guadalupe. Mexico 
City, author, Apartado No. 26732, 
1955. 64p. illus. 
The paper covered booklet is the short history of 
Mary's appearance to Juan Dleao and the miraculous 
imprint of her picture in his Ulma. 
D'Erceville, S.-W. Lourdes. Paris, Spes, (1958) 
189p. (Bibl. and bibl. footnotes) 
The history, miracles and n1essage of Lourdes are 
covered in this French paperback. The bibliography 
of history before the apparition of Lourdes and Berna-
dette and of cures lists the most important works In 
French. 
long, Valentine, O.F.M. BernadeHe and her 
Lady of glory. Paterson, New Jersey, 
St. Anthony Guild, (1958) 52p. 
A popular retelling of the Lourdes 1858 events in 
pamphlet form. 
O'Carroll, M., C.S.SP. Lourdes, thoughts for 
the centenary. Dublin, Catholic Truth 
Society, (1 958) 26p. 
This pamphlet survey of and reflection on the pne-
nomenon of Lourdes contains a short chapter on the 
literature of Lourdes In Enelish, especially Prior t o 
the Lourdes Year. 
Sanchez Vaquero, Jose. Nuestra Senora de 
Valdejimena. Salamanica, Centro de 
Estudios Sal manti nos, 1958. 131 p., 8 
plates (bibl. footnotes) 
History of the Ca~titlian shr.ne, devotion and nlHarJes. 
Thornton, Francis B. (ed.) The Church of the 
Nativity in Bethlehem. St. Paul, Catho-
lic Digest, (1959) 64p. illus. 
Continuing the .. Shrines of the World,'' under sunuarJy 
attractive format and in identical size, Father Thornton 
brings us Marian shrine data either directly or 
obliquely. Late 1958 publications in the ~·eries Wl'I" L' Our 
Lady of Lore&o, Our L:td:y of Marlazell in Auhtria. St. 
James of Compostela In Spain, Our Lady of Kno"k In 
Jrelnnd und Our J .. ady uf t·aumu In l'urtul'al, 
Valette, Alfred . Le grand inconnu du cen· 
tenaire de Lourdes: le Bureau des Con· 
statations Medicales. Paris, Alsatia, 
(1 958) 126p. 
The history of the doctors and scientists, who since 
the first days of Lourdes have siited out those cases 
of cure beyond the explanation of man, is here com-
piled from various sources. 
Willging, Eugene (ed.) Catholic Life Annual, 
1959. Milwaukee, Bruce, 1958. 1 OOp. 
ill us. 
"The rneaning of the National Shrine'' lPP. 32-34) bY 
M. Raymond, O.C.S.O., and "The National Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conception" (pp. 35-47) by Thomas J. 
Grady, as well as selected poetry of Angelico Chavez, 
O.F.M .• · (P. 99), are Marian features of the annual. 
DEVOTIONAL AND ASCETICAL 
Declercq, Jules. Vous etes toute belle. Paris, 
Fleurus, (1958) 76p. 
Brief med:tations on the fifteen mysteries of the rosarY . 
Dodewaard, Johannes A. E. van. Maria's 
eretitels. Bilthoven, H. Nelissen, (1958) 
1 03p. ill us. 
Meditations on the Blessed Virein's title in the Utany 
of Loreto. 
Finding God in All Things, trans. by Wm. 
Young, S.J., fro m Christus (periodical). 
Chicago, Regnery, 1958. x, 276p. 
Two essays, ''True Love for Our Lady" and .. Born or 
the Virgin Mary," are found as a contribution to the 
Uterature of ulgnatian spirituality" in the latest volume 
of the "Library of Living Catholic Thought." 
MacEoin, Gary. Our Lady of Victory. Notre 
Dame, Ave Maria Press, (1 958) 31 p. 
Devotion to and history of shrines of Our Lady or 
VIctory. 
McGinnis, Thomas E., O.Carm. Thoughts for 
Tertiaries. New York, Scapular Press, 
1959. 143p. 
Articles reprinted from The Seapular magazine as a 
commentery on the Carmelite Third Order Rule. 
O'Carroll, Michaef, C.S.Sp. Mediatress of all 
graces. Westminster, Newman, (1958) 
31 Op. (bibl.) 
Essays on various aspects of the Blessed Villlln, or 
which one Is the mediation of Mary. 
O'Rahilly, Alfred. Gospel meditations. Balti-
more, Helicon, (1958) 286p. illus. 
These simple studies of eospel incidents contain several 
Marian meditations. 
QUICK S JRVEY OF CURRENT MARIANA 
audio-visual aids-Berna ·lette and lourdes is the subject of two color filmstrips, 
totaling 144 frames from Catechetical Guild, St. Paul. A 12" lP recording can 
be purchased to accompany the films during a half hour program.• The Story 
of Bernadette-a Ta.king Picture Book is an illustrated brochure in which is 
pocketed a 15 minute "45" record dramatization of the apparitions at lourdes 
and also bearing 2 Catechetical Guild label. e The fund raising American 
Committee for lour les is distributing A Child's Song of Saint Bernadette, a 
"45" record for chil lren, to contributors to the payment of the Pius X under-
ground basilica at _ourdes. • A more serious contribution to the field of 
Marian recordings is Ave Maria, containing eleven versions of the Ave from 
early Gregorian to typically twentieth century styles, by the Bonaventura 
Choir. World library of Sacred Music, 1846 Westwood, Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
the distributor. 
summer sessions in Mariology--Both the Catholic University of America and the 
University of Dayton will feature special courses in the scientific study of our 
lady. C.U. offers "Mary in the Scriptures and in Tradition" and "General 
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bibliography-Our Lady · ~f Guadalupe is the title of a tentative listing of all ma-
terials on Guadalup~, which is being prepared by Miss June Roethlisberger, 
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Conception is given in E. O'Connor's The Dogma of the Immaculate Concep-
tion (Notre Dame, 1958). • A listing of acquisitions of the Marian library 
through the genero~ity of donors is folded under this page. 
art source-The Botolph 3roup, 134 Newbury Street, Boston Massachusetts, acts 
as bridge between 'he talented local artist and those searching for religious 
art which is both thJroughly modern and well based in the Tradition of the 
Church. Further infcrmation on the objectives and work of the group can be 
had from the Boston address. 
Marian library publicati• ns-The semi-popular, all-Marian MARIANIST, which is 
now in its golden jL )ilee volume, features Pius XII as the Pope of the Virgin 
Mary in the March i sue, under the following articles: "Pope of the Assump-
tion," Eamon Carro•·, 0. Carm.; "The Marian Mind of Pius XII," Sister M. 
Claudia, I.H.M.; "A Marian Biography of Pius XII" by Stanley G. Mathews, 
S.M.; "Sodalist of Our lady" by John G. Dickson, S.M., etc. • The April 
MARIANIST lines up "Mary in Paperbacks" by John Delaney, an article on our 
lady's role in conve,t-making by April Oursler Armstrong, as well as Marian 
features on the Mag 1ificat by Irwin St. John Tucker; Mother Seton; the Knock, 
Ireland, shrine; and a picture story on the religious revival of marionettes. 
e June will feature he Marian life of the Cure d'Ars; September, the Sodality 
movement in the U.S. 
Spitzer, R. J., C.SS.R. The titles of our Lady, 
rev. ed. ligouri, Missouri, ligo~rian 
Pamphlets, (1959) 64p. 
Bri(l'r mPrlit;ttive reflechonc; on the Jlf.:lny of Loreto. 
Zaremba, Theodore, O.F.M. (comp.) Marian 
Devotion in honor of the Immaculate 
Conception of the B.V.M. Pulaski, Fran-
ciscan Publishers, 1958. 49p. 
A Polish \ ' el sion of the same is also available. 
liFE 
Fernandez, Andres, S.J. The Life of Christ, 
trans. by P. Barrett, O.F.M. Cap. West-
minster, Newman Press, 1958. xx, 
817p. illus. 
Thi~ tho.-ough biography of Christ offers abundant 
refercJH'f'S tO the Blessed Vira:in . 
Coerezza, M., S.D.B. The Mother of God. 
Hong Kong, Salesian, (1955) (45p.) 
ill us. 
A hl,·enile "oop-up·• orestmts twenty scene!!; from the 
lifP of the Bles,ed Mother. accompanied bY explanatory 
text. 1Bnok~eller: Ac:1demy Library Guild, l''resno.) 
LITERATURE 
Halter, Raymond, S.M. La Vierge Marie dans 
Ia vie et !'oeuvre de Paul Claude(, 
etude et anthologie. Paris, Mame, 
(1958) 237p. (bib!.) 
ThP fir ~ t ~f'ct1on studies Claudel"s dependence on and 
in~p1ratin11 from the Bles~ed Virgin ; the second part 
ts :1n nnthnloa:y of Claudel':" Marian wrttlngs. <Book-
seJJer: C .D .S.M .• 56 rue N.-D. des Champs, Pans 6, 
Franc-e. • 
Mezieres, Philippe de. Festum Praesenta-
tionis Beatae Mariae, trans. bv Albert 
B. Weiner. (New Haven, Andrew Kner, 
Dept. of Graphic Arts, Yale University, 
1958) 85p. illus. (Edition of 350 
copies.) 
A br:~utiftrll;\· printed translation of :1 fourteenth cen-
tury prompt-book for a Marian Church play on the 
F<"A~t of the Pr~sentation of the Blessed Virgin in the 
Tcmplf'. 
LITURGY AND WORSHIP 
Basilian Fathers. The new St. Basil hymnal, 
accompaniment edition . Cincinnati, Wil-
lis Music Co., 1958. xvi, 335p. 
Thl:q tH"\\' f'ditinn h<"<lrln~ thP apnrovnl of the Society of 
St. Gn"' ilot·'· of AmPric:l h:1s an r.xtensive seC"1IOn 
fpp . 140- 1011 nf Mnri:1n h.vmns arranged for unison or 
four mixf'rl voices. 
Byzantine Rite. liturgy and ritual. Byzantine 
missal for Sundays and feast days with 
rites of sacraments, and various offices 
and prayers, comp. and trans. by 
Joseph Raya and Baron Jose de Vinck. 
Birmingham, Ala., St. George's R.C. 
Byzantine Church, 1958. viii, 850p. 
The nrop...-~ for six maJor Marian feasts and the 
i\~nthl•t. lbmn are ~ontained in this well printed 
ml•""l. 
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Banos. L La devotion au.x SS. Coeurs. d.e Je5U& et de Marte 
daDa la Con•re•a.tion de& Sa.cres t:oeurs. tt.on1e. MalSOn 
Generallce, 1~56. 54;lp. 
Basilica de ~ ues&.rM. ~euora de LuJan. n.p. 19:2. l89p,). 
Bessieres. A. :Saint berua.uetLe Spea.lla. DubJ.m, l:!Otuuore 
and Reynolds, 1Uli6, 1:.ot~p. 
Bonruweli, W. Wh&L Lhl.D.Ir. YOil of ChrlsL? St. .Loouu;, 
l:ieraer, 1958. 199p. 
Boyle, L. "fhe ISLor:v of Loordeo. New York, Paulist, 1949. 
611p. 
Cannelite of St. Mary M.a~dalene De Paz.z.i. Life of Lho 
B1eooed Molher, Derby, New York, lJa~hters o! St. 
Paul, \19otJ. 188P. 
Cavallle, F. Le foa de Notre-Dame, le Pero Ma:a:lmllton 
Kolbe, commentaire de t.Llm.s-tixes. k"ar1s. Bonne r-r~:»:t, 
1951. 12p. 
Certamen !'oeUeo ••• Flea&.&& de Zara,coza.. ••• Saraaossa, 
Calisto Arino, 1872. 112P. 
Cluny, R. Sur Jea paa de Notre Dame. Paris. 'lemo~na&e 
Chretien- (19581 . ·243P. ·- · - · 
Cole, w·. 'J.'he lSp1ritua1 · m~~&t.ernh.)' of Mary accurd!n• t.o 
Lhe wrtua ... of Fr. William Joseph IJhamin&Oe. Un•-
versity 01 Fribour~. 1958. 39lp. 
D'Aurora, £. Lourdes al microacopio. Turin. Soc. Ed1t.r1ce 
lnternaztonaJe, 19~8. :1.371>. 
Deery, J. Our Lady of Lourde~ Westminster, Newman 
Press. 1958. xvi, 266P. 
De&ering, li. Des Priesters Wernher drei Lieder von der 
Mal'd. Berlm, Weawe1ser, n.d. ;t55p, 
Denis. G. The reil'n of Jesus thruu•h Mary, rev. ed. J:Say 
Shore. New York, MonLJ.ort Pub., 19-SS, x1v, ~9p. 
Dreves. F. Our piil'rimace in }ranee. Loncl.on, ~anos, 
U92tJ. 256P. 
Dubois, M. Lourde&, ecole martale de prlmU.lve e•U•e. 
Paris, Bonne Press, 1958. 165P. 
--. Petlle ~tomme marla.le,. .Par1s, Bonne Pres9e, 1!157. 
390P. 
Duckett. }' , The rose ol Lou.rdesj a ballad. Dublin, litU., 
1958. 47p. 
Du Colombier, H. A la •loire de Marie. Paris, LeUueU.eux, 
1936. 172p. 
Duffield, B. Chrl&tmas at Lourdes; a »1&7 in one act. 
Chicaao, lJramauc Puolishm~ Company, 195li. 26p. 
Cammada, C. Maria. e Ia nostra vita. soprannaturale . .Milan, 
G. Faverio, 1941. 212P. 
Carn])Os. C. A Vlr•em na art.e Naeionai. Braga, Oficina de 
S. Jose, 1956. BJp., 43 illus. 
Canziani, L. II messacclo di Lourde&, 2a ed. Milan, Ancora, 
1958. 3611p. 
Capanaaa, V. La Madonna nell'oratorla del P. Abramo d• 
s. Chiara. Fenno, Voce Fraterna, 1957. 611p. 
Cardineau, M. La Vler•e vou1 parte. Paris, Siloe, 1946. 18:tp 
Carlen, Sr., M.C. Dictionar7 of papal »ronouneement.s. Ne~ 
York, Kenedy, 1958. 2161>. 
Carli, £. Le6 t.ab!ettt:& peintea., Milan, Electa, 1951. 118P. 
Caro!, J. Mario!OI)·, voi. 2:. l't.t.ilwaukee, J:iruce .Publlsrung, 
1~57 . xiii, 606p. 
Cascante, J . et al. La paicolo•la de Ia Viraen. Barcelona, 
<.;uulleras, 195i, 165p, 
Caselli. V. RicordJ di un ltinerario, vlslt-e a Marla In 
eentoundaci cbiesr romane. Rome. n,p., 1957. 253p. 
Cassidy. J . Ml"xico, land of Mary 'a wondera. Paterson. st. 
Anthony Guild, 1958. xvi, 187p. 
Castonauay, E . E' mona !a Madonna! Home, Marianum, 
1957. 128p. 
Cathedrals. London, Great Western Railway, 1926. 123p. 
Lalholic Lewends. New York, Sadlier, n.d. 258p. A few 
are Manan. 
The CenLeaary o! Lourdeo. London. Hulton Press, 1958. 64p. 
Chierotll, L. Le vision dl Suor Apolllna e lo Seapol&re 
roa110. Casallnonferrato, Propaaanda Mariana, 1956. 80p. 
Claret, A. L'lmmacolaLo. Milan, Ancora, 19t3. 82P. 
Comacchio, L. II monastero benedet&.ino dl s. Marta della 
Misericordio dl Noale. Vedela~o. A.E.R., 1956. 150p. 
Coa•re•• Marial: tenu a Lyon, le 5-8, Septembre, 1900. 
Lyon, Vitte, 1901. 780p. 
Tbe contemplative life for women and the order of the 
Blessed Virwlo. Lonuon, Bums and Oates. 1928. 12p. 
Convert, H. Notre-Dame d'Ara. Lyon, ViUe, 1950, :SUlP. 
Corominas. J. El Santo Rosario. Montevideo, Mosca, UMt) . 
121P. 
Courreges d'Ustou. L'Annee Marlale du eentenaire det 
apJtariLloos de Lourdes. Forestie, 1958. 12p. 
CransLon, R. The mystery of Lourdes. London, .l::vans. 
1956. 234p. 
Cro.s, L. Lourdes 18:;8. Paris, Lethielleux, 1957. 366p. 
Culligan. E. Tbe lasL World War. Crestline, Calif .• Crest-
line, 1952. 13611. 
Cyril Bernard. Mother of God. New York, Macmillan, 
1957. 17411. 
Da~lio, C. Vila della Ver&'lnc Marlo, 2a ed. Milan, G. 
Daverio. 1947. 212P. 
Dahm. P. Fatima, l"ortu•al und sein Marienbelli•tum. 
M-Gladback, Kuhlen. 1955. 112P. 
D'Ancona, M. M. leono,.raph7 of the Immaculate Concep-
tion lD the Middle A•es and early Renaissance. New 
York, College Art A ssn . of Amenca, 1958. 82p., 8 pl. 
Daniel-Raps. Lourd ... Paris, Sfelt, 1947. 76p. 
Dau~herty , D. Hall Mar:v for children. New York, l'aullst, 
1958. 
Demaret, H . Notre-Dame de la Sane, a Huy, Huy, Char· 
pentier, 1937. 32p. 
La devotion au Sacre Coeur de notre aelcneur J-C ••• 
ou on a ajoute une DratiQut de devotion Dour honorer 
la u.cre Coeur de la tres: Ste. Vierge Marie. Paris, 
Josse, 1737. 526p. 
Deyrieux, L. La Vier•e Marie et le-a missions. .Nerac, 
Catholic Truth Society, 09551. 12p. 
Die&o de Jesus 11.1aria, Fr. Uistoria tie Ia imagen de 
Naestra Senora del Prado de Coldad-Real. Madrid, 
ImP. Real, 1650. 206p. 
Dominica, Sr. M. The •lortous m7&terles of tbe bOlJ' 
rosar:v. London, Catholic Truth SocietY, 1956. 12p. 
--. Tbe joyful m7steries of the bob rosa.r7. Lonoon, 
Catholic Truth SocietY <19551. 12P. 
---. Tbe sorrowful mysteries of t.be bob •osar,-. Lon-
don, Catholic Truth Society, 1956. 12P. 
Doncoeur. P . Our La.d7 In Human Life. West:rnlnster, 
Newman, 1958. 43p. 
Dooley, L. Bosaq medUatlona for Fatima. Saturda7. 
Techny, Ilhnois, Divine Word, 0950) . 40p. 
--. The trlande: Mary-Yoo-FaUma... Techny, lllino1s, 
Divine Word, (1950). 2tp. 
Dorey. Sr. M . J. Sllrlne• of Our Lad:v. Sheed and Ward, 
1958. 160p. 
Doussehn. G. Noaveaa mois dt Notre-Dame. Patis, Fleurus, 
1955. 61p. 
Dufourcq, A. Comment &'tvellla la foi a l'Immaeulee· 
Conception et J'Assomp&ion anx v et vi steeles, Parts, 
Franciscaines (19461. 45p, 
Duhamelet, G. Chandeleur, Paris, Desclee de Brouwer, 
1932. 117P. 
Dupuy-Mazuel, H. et al. Lourdes. l'e•lise et Ia science. 
Paris. Albin Michel, 0958). 94UJP. 
Durand. A. Mois de Marte des Madones de Pie IX. Paris, 
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